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. d the peaker's reputation I
A COLLEGE FETISH
tame
ALUflNI NOTES
I
as an orator.
What a great amount of faith
Frida~, ~pril 7, College Literary After the completion of the program
a nd reverence a ttach es to a feti 'h !
The t udent were glad to weloCletles, 7 ·40 p. m.
a general reception wa held in the H ow eagerly are all ancient reli ~ come a num ber of the alumni a t
Monday, 10, Ursinus Union, 7.3 0 Library. The main room of the of this kind coll ected , p re en "ed the Z win glian Ann iv er. a ry on
p. m.
I Library wa beautifully decorated an d carefull y tu died, 0 a to reveal F~iday yen ing. A mong the man)
Tuesday. I I, Concert, College with plants and f toon., and com- more clearly the di po itions a nd fne nd , the e alumni we re pre ent :
Orchestra and Quartette, 8 fortably arran ged cozy corners. characters of the a\'age ! In what !ohn Le~ltz, '02 ; 11a1col m P . L aro ,
p. 111.
In the north room of the Library, a cl1riol1 ' and intere ted mann er 03; Ml s Kat h ryn La ro ' , '00,;
Wednesday, 12, Regular Weekly there was a' miniature fore t,
do we gaze at and tud y, some old 111i 1Iar y E . , hade, .'04; Mi.
De\ otional Meeting Y. M. C. throughout which , here and there, image which ha been to it owner A lma Cla mer, 04; 1\11 s Bertha
A., 6.40 p. m.
were arranged . eats for "ru tic the ource of so much comfort and 110 er, '02 ; J ohn E. H oyt , '04;
Friday, 14, Academy Literary So- lover ."
bli s! And yet what are they to 1. M . Rapp, '03, a nd E . 11. S ando,
ciety, 2 p. m.
Elaborate refre. hments V\ ere
'04·
Colleg-e Literary Societies, served in the hi tory room, which us but supel tition s ? Outside of
their historical \ alue, we laugh at
. Bartholomew , '00,
R ev . J.
7.40 p. m.
was al 0 ta tefully decorated for
th em as mere absurdities.
But pastor of Zion Church, Yirgil1. ZWINGLIAN
ANNIVERSARY the occasion.
just as the heathen had and till ville, confirm ed a cl a S of thirtyPIANO OVERTURE
have in some countries, their par - one ca techumen .
The Thirty-fifth Anniversary of
MR. SMITH
ticular forms of this "orship, so
the Zwinglian Literary Society was INVOCATION
Rev. C. H. Gram m, '02 , S. T. ,
we to-day in many of our modern
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE
held in Bomberger Memorial Hall,
deli
vered an add re s on SundayB,'alzms colleges, pos ess a fetish which i
Friday evening, March 31, at 8 MUSIC-Hungarian Dance
MESSRS. STRINGER, FENSTEL AND SMI'£H in many respects just a abs urd chool V\ ork befo re th e R eformed
o'clock. The weather was delight- ORATION-A Glance at Russia
npe rintendent '
and superstitious. We cling to Sunday-school
ful, and, in consequence, the chapel
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
A
socia
tion
of
Reading
.
it and fear to let it go, feeling that
was crowded. It was one of the DECLAMATIoN-The Tyrant's Deathbed
if it once escapes, all our hope for
ARTHUR R. SMECK, '07
best attended anniversaries that the
Rev. J. E. Stone, ' 00, pastor of
a liberal education have been cruelSociety has held in recent years, MUSIC-Violin Solo: (a ) Berceuse from
Trinity , Thornville, 0 ., held comJocelyn
Goda1'd ly and everlastingly frustrated.
and the program was so well ren(b) Mazurka
Wiell iawsk'i This modern fetish is the supreme n1union er ice on March 19 .
dered that every member was
Fourteen became members of the
EDw ARD A. STRINGER
value placed upon the tudy of the
vigorously applauded.
ch u rch .
P APER-Zwingli as a Reformer
ancient classic. That Latin and
The musical selections given by
TITUS A. ALSPACH, '07
Greek are important in their proThe congreg ation i looking
Messrs. Stringer, Fenstel and Smith DECLAMATION-The Rescue of Lygia
per
places
no
one
denie,
and
if
forw
ard to the dedi ca ti on to be
From Quo Vadis
were worthy of highest praise,
MARY E. BEHNEY, '06 they were to be omitted altogether held on April 16.
and were received with delight by Muslc-(a) Largo
Handel from the college curriculum, 1110 t
the audience, which showed its apDean Omwa k e deli ve red an ex(b) Melodie
Rubetlstein students would object.
preciation by the number of times MESSRS. STRINGER, FENSTEL AND SMITH
cellent sermon in Calvary ReIn the group sy tern, Latin and
EULOGY-George Frisbie Hoar
the musicians were encored.
form ed Church, Rea din g, on la t
Greek
are given their proper places .
ROBF.RT F. BUTZ, '05
The declamation' by Mr. Smeck,
unday.
The cong rega tion \Va
ZWINGLIAN ORATION-An Appreciation Those who wish to become 11lini ', 07 and Miss Behney, '06, were
exceeding ly well pI a:ed with thi
of Pauperism
ters and teachers naturally choo e
well rendered. Both reciters apthe fir t appeara nce of the Dean
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND, '05
the Classical course, and here they
peared to excellent advantage in MUSIc-Tone Poem, "Sunbeams and
at Ca h 'ary.
Shadows"
K eiser may get their fill. In this sy tern
their respective selections.
Miss
men may specialize along variou
BASE BALL
Behney recited with ea. e and grace, MESSRS. STRINGER, FENSTEL ANDSMITH
lines of work, and the one rigid
and showed herself to be talented
STAFF ELECTION
foundation of Latin and Greek i
Unfortunately,
the base-ball
in the elocutionary art. Mr. Smeck
At a recent meeting of the edi- not required. But in many college game cheduled with M nhlenburg
held the attention of the audience
torial
staff, the following new mem- and universities, the e cla sic are for Saturday was canceled by that
by a certain becoming enthusiasnl
bers were elected,-Ralph B. Eb- made the basis of the preparation team. The only eXCtl e :l \Ianager
which entered into his recital.
The orations were instructive bert, '07, H. H. Koerper, '07, and for a life work by all students alike; Miller ha yet received i. that the
and well delivered. Mr. Reisner, and W. Hoy Stoner, '08. The the Latin and Greek granlmars are faculty at Muhlenburg wa stub, 07, gave an excellent and vivid positions on the new staff are as studied by heart; the brain of every born, and it was inlpo ible to play
student is crowded full of forms the game. To take the place of
insight into· the political and eco- follows:
which have long been dead and bur- this game, a five -inning practice
nomic conditions of Russia, whose Editor-in-chief,
Martin
W.
Smith,
'06.
ied. This is the absurdity of it. contest was played between the
struggles in the far East is claimIn a modern, living age, we need 'Varsity and Scrubs. A cold wind
ing the attention of the whole Literary Editors,
Caroline
E.
Paiste,
'06.
up-to-date, alive studies, those was blowing across the field, which
world. The illustrious life, and
Edward H. Reisner, '07. which will aid us in solving the made it very ul1cOlllfortable for
noble public services of George
problems of to-day. What do the both players and ptctator. The
Frisbie Hoar were presented to the Athletic Editor,
Ralph
B.
Ebbert,
'07.
old
classical myths and prevarica- fir. t team had the . ame line-up as
audience so forcibly by Mr. Butz,
tions help us in modern life? They in the Penn ylvauia game ,,·ith the
'05, that a greater interest in the Alumni Editor,
David
R.
Wise,
'06.
may
take away our practicality and exception that Trexler \\'as tried
famo11s ex-senator of ~assachu etts
mak.e u~ ~ore imaginative and a:!S- at fir t and Place in right-fieJd.
could not help being aroused. The College News Editors,
Evelyn A. Neff, '07. thebc, It 1S true, but they also have I Capt. Roth pitched \\"ell for 11.e
Zwinglian Oration on IIAn ApH. H. Koerper, '07. a tendency to make us atheistic. scrub afld struck out live of the fin. t
preciation of Pauperisnl" by Mr.
W. Hoy Stoner, '08. I We live i~ ~ pr? aic, nlaterial age, teanl men. The ga1lle it:-,elf \\( I S
Townsend, '05, sho\,\'ed decisiv~ly
Business
Manager
therefore It 1S nght and proper that unintere:ting, hut it deLl! Iy dUllthe speaker's interest in and
Mile~ A. Keasey, '06. 1we shoul~ adjust ~u~sel"es to Ollr onstrated the fact that, \\": h a Iltt:e
knowledge of the economic condisurrOUnd111g. If It IS true that the 11l0re practice, UrSitllh call 1 a\'C a
tions of society. The oration was Assistant Business ivlallager,
L. Dale Crunkleton, '07.
COll.tirlued on/ourtll page.
I strong scrub this season.
logically arranged, and its delivery
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THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CHI EF

MAR'tIN \ .

nTH , '06

ASSOCIATES

DA VID R. \\ ISE, '06
CAROLIN E P AIST E , ' 0 6
E VE LY N NEFF, '0 7
EDWARD H . R EISNER , '07
RALPH B. E BBE RT, '0 7

H. H. K OER PER , '07
\V. Hoy STONER, '08
A. G. P ETE RS, . T. '0 6
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. K EASE Y, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D.

CR NKLETON, 0 7.
Tf'RMS:

$1.00 per year,

ingle copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East Coll e ge.
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Typical
College Clothes

of progress and pro. peri ty, all
medi aeval traditi on s should b
thrown aside, and each . lude n t I
sh ould s tand ou t as th e typi cal mall
of to-day . Th e twentieth cen -,
tury
educational
in. titutions
ALLENTOWN
. houlc1live in th e present, and for I
the future, and should break loose
from the e old cu t0111S.
We Sell
Last Friday night the enior
Good to look at when
wore cap and gown to the anniveryou buy them, comfortable to w e ar, and
ary, but at the reception, which
that give good, satisfyfollowed, a number of the e had
ing s ervice. That's our record.
been removed. This goe to pr ve
They wear longest
BOYER & JOH SON
that no one actually care for the
147 High St.
Fottstown
IO p e r ce nt off to coll e ge s tude nts
cap and gown, yet there i a he ion al I purch a es .
All the late t and best makes of shoes
tancy in di carding it altogether.
for m e n , wome n and chilnren. 10 per
cent discount reduction to tudent on all
o one look comfortable, and every
purchases.
one feel till Ie. s conlfortable, while
wearing this relic of Inediaevali m.
50 New 1905
HERE NOW
Let u think over this problem ,
and ee whether it would not be 3260·62 Chestnut St., Phiadeph ia.
$12.50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
advi able to bury the traditional
Co n duc te d unde r th e auth o rity of th e Gen Supplies for all Sports and Games
cap and gown, with the lllediaeval el"al yllod of the Refor m ed Churc h . Th o roug h
149 W. Main St.
p rep aration for t he mini t ry.
'fhree yea r '
• BRANDT NORRISTOWN
co urse, w ith g ra du ate cOll r es leadin g t o H• S
in. titution.
--t h e degree of Bach e lor o f Divi nity. Advanta g es
o f large cit y. Acce. to li bra ry a ud lecturecoll rs- A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
COLLEGE NOTES
5 1':10 RT
ec; of {"ni ve rsity of Penn sy lva ni a. Op portunities

f you like to

wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

I(OCH BROS.

To Ursinus Students

5 hoes

••••••••

Ursinus School of Theology,

BICYCLES

Mis. Grace Dotterer, ex. '07,
and Mis Mary Shade, ' 04, were
entertained over Sunday by lVII s
Alma Clamer, ' 04.

for sel f h elp. E xpe ll es. "2,\ pe r yea r.
F o r cata logue a nd in fo rm a ti on , ad dre s
P rofesso r W ILU A:\1 J. lII KKE,
38:;2 Ca mbridge St., P hi ladel phia.

Ursinus College

SPALDI NG'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
E rlit ed by J. E. Sullivan , Chie f of Department

of Ph ysica l Culture, Loui sia na Purchase Exp.
Shoul d be read by eve ry collrge tude lit. a's it
cont a in a ll th e records of all college athl<::tes and
all at!la t eur eve n t in this country and abroad .
It a l 0 conta ins a complet e revil!w of the Olympic Ga m e from the official re port of Director Sulli va n and a n:s um t: of the two days devo ted to
s po rts in which savages we re the only contestants, in w hich it is co nclush 'ely proved that savages a re not th e natural born athletes we have
h e reto fo re suppo ed the m to be . Thisisthe first
time in which th e athl etic performances of savag es have ever been sy tematically recorded.
'1'his is th e large t Athl e tic Allne nac ever publis h ed , co ntailling 320 pages. Numerous illustra tions o f promine nt athlet and track teams.
Price , 10 cents. For sale by all news dealers
and

Rei ner, '07, left for Shippensburg Normal School, where he
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
With this number, the new staff will teach during the Spring Term.
assumes control of the WEEKLY.
Toole, '07, spent several days at Loca ted twenty-four mil es from Philade lphia,
r o ne o f th e ri ch est ed uca ti on a l cent e rs in
The paper has been most successful- his home in Freeburg, the guest nea
wo r ld. Mode rn ideal. Hig h s tanda rd ,
nir sity-t ra in cd Faculty, La bora tor y Equipm ent.
ly conducted by our predecessors, of his parent, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. ve
G ro up Sy s te m of Cour. es. E xpe n es Mode rate.
Ope n t o \Vu m e n as we ll a Men. Exc plion a l
and they richly deserve the hearty Toole.
adva ntages t o stud e nts expecting t o nte r the
t eac hin g p ro fession , la w, m ed icin e or ministry.
congratulations which they received
Miss Eva Mathieu spent Satur- Boo k of vie ws, offic ia l bull etins, and d e ta iled
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
in fo rma ti on o n application Addre s ,
throughout the year. Now that
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
day and Sunday at her home in
DAVID W. EBBERT, PreSident,
the WEEKLY is e tabli hed on a
Philadelphia.
Collegeville, Pa.
firm basi , let us all work together
go~~~ l~~~n;ep~
and strive to keep abreast with the
Miss Price the college Librarian,
r e sentative for your town anel vicinity to
take orders for our uew Peuro Medallions.
high ideals of the former staff. attended the Ninth Annual ConThese are entirelv new and the latest ont
The Staff is not the WEEKLY and "ention of the Pennsylvania Liand sell at ight. \Vrile the
niversal
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Manufa cturing Company, 408 Smithfield
cannot make the WEELY.
It brary Club, held at Atlantic City,
R sla blislzeb 186<), continlti Jlg Freela Jld S eminar)'. St., Pitts burg , Pa.
is only an instrument used to per- Friday and Saturday.
Beautiful surrounding , rich educatio nal enfect the work.
Miss Jackson, '08 gave a card viro
llment , ndiuin g infiu e nces, d emocra tic pirit.
Co mpl ett"ly furni s hed dormitories, library. labTo continue the successful pub- party on Saturday evening, at the o ra t ories and gymnasium. Pre pa re f or college, t echni cal chool and for btl in es . Table
lication of this paper we would ask home of Dr. and Mrs. Charle ,> up pJied fr0 111 chool ' own gardens and dairy . LIV RY AND BCARnIN~ STABLES
. '0 sickness. E ac;y o f a ccess. Vi , itors welcom e.
for the hearty support of our Hugh Shaw. Prizes were won by Fo r official bull etins and detailed information, Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
First-class teams for all purpo es. Spealumni. They have had the ex- Mi s Yerkes, '08, and Butz, '°5· a ddress,
cial attention given parties, weddings fuThe party was given in honor of WILLIAn w. CHANDLER, Principal, neral , wedoings, etc. Four-in-hanos and
perience which we are trying to
large coaches for parties. Rell and KeyMiss Fogg, who is attending a
Collegeville, Pa. stone
get, and their criticisms, both
phones.
Norristown, Pa.
girls school in Lowell, Mass.
favorable and unfavorable, will be
greatly appreciated. Then again Mis 'Kathryn Hob on entertained,
we need the help of the student- on Saturday night, ill honor of
body. Let each one feel that the Miss Clara Kaisinger and Miss
WEEKLY is his paper, and that by Pauline Eves. Both ladies were
Manufacturers of High Grade
his efforts he can help to raise the former students in the Academy.
Townsend,
'oS, is spending
Metallic Bedsteads,
standard of the college. Let the
several
days
at
his
home
111
Bedding and Antisepstudents be more free with their
Alburtus.
literary articles. Let us show the
tic Steel Furniture
EDITORIAL

A6ENTS WANTED

Ursinus Academy

John H. Jarrett

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

college world that Ursinus has
sonlelitterateursofno mean ability.
Thus by forming a trust, with the
alumni, student and the . taff as
stockholder, we will ha\'e a publication worthy of our college.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT
N ext T ues d ay even111g
.
C1 3d and 'Vestmoreland St .
the o
lege Orche tra and Quartette will
Philadelphia
give a concert with the aid of 1\1r.
E\'erything in up -to-date
~IcCollull1 as reader.
We feel Stationery, Wall Paper
that this work of the boys ought I
and Window Shades
If you ha\·e rough, chapped hanns,
to be encouraged, and hope that
AT
go to
The question as to the advi a- their first appearance here at the
~. T &
IN
biLty of wearing cap and gown 15 college will be greeted by a large
.
fo
1 d'
.
209 Hic h St_
PO~!3town. Pa.
a t OplC
r genera
ISCl1S. 1011 audience.
among educational institutiolls.
Cor. Main and DeKalb
.
This garb may giv one a lllore ' A basel all game has he~1l arP
scholarly appearance, but at the ral1ged between Stanford U II i \'I:'rotnstown, a.
Pdz Cup,ill 3U.VER . C<H'J'gH. alld ,'LWTER . for a hottJe of CHEIROPt!ILO:"l. One
same time it i' a barbaric cu. tom Sl ty and, \ ' a eda {j HI \Tt:r~lty uf J a- ' P:U
Hi ~I.' d.I":; Watch, J<::w<:lr)' and Spt-ctacle re:'I ll l{
or two applications will leave the hand
of the Middle Aa-es.
In
this
a!:[e
pal1.-Ex.
s()ft aJld smooth
n ' J
I :":-;R H Hi II ST..
POTTSTO t1!l\J I
•
"

*

*

*

Sto ! Look! Listen!

*

au

sV::CCt:;SORS TO

I

CASSEL do. F"RETZ

erper 8.. (tuster
J E WE LE R.:)

•

?

9

•

BAKER & GRADY

I

N'

(J!iB1NCb
.L

Mobson

jf. (Ii.

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION

Dr. Shaw ha made arrangements
Attorney=at=Law
for a ,,?eek's camping at Delaware
Norristown Trust Company
\Vater Gap, during the Ea, ter
Norrist{}wn, Pa. vacation.
A crowd of ten or more,
111o:,tly from the Chemical-Biological Group, will leave the Collegeville :tatioll, attired in their picCOLLEGEVILLE, f rio
turesque camping costume, on
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. Tuesday morning, the eighteenth.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
They will go by rail to Allentown,
from there to Easton and PhillipsI burg, and then to Portland. At
DENTIST
Portland they intend to load their
€ollegeoi11e, li>a. outfi t , their luggage, themseh·es,
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
etc., on a wagon, "hich will carry
them eight mile to the ec1uded
Cakes and
Confectionery wildernes. , which they wi ll make
FINE GROCERIES
their temporary
home.
The
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
object of the expedition is to make
Newspapers and Magazines,
a tudy of the plant, vertebrates
'ijijlilIiam Merflel
and irds of that ection. The
~be :JLeabtng :fBarber in College"Ule
Headquarters for st udents and faculty
party will return on the Tuesday
Famous Missionaries of following.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

s.

Dr.

D. eornish

Jon.
h H Bar tman

the Reformed Church
By

REV.

J.

1. GOOD, D. D.

Y. M. C. A.

I

·
la t
Th e
Y .
M .C. .
A mee t Ing
ing aCCOl1nt of the mis iona ry activity of \Vedne day eyening was very well
8vO., 4rO pages, I 11 ustrated. Fascinat-

th e Reform ed Church. Early Reformed
.
mi SiOllS to Bnlzil in 1557 the Reformed attended. The new presIdent Mr.
Ch.urch, t.he ~e~onl1ed Church ill Africa, Kea ey had charge of the meeting.
ASIa, Indla, ChIna, Japa n and l\IOhame- 1T
.
,,'
dan lanc1s, etc., a re group 0 about heroic
he
tOpIC wa
Punty
of
men and women. Dr. C. Clever contrib- Thought " taken from Phil. 4: 8.
ut~s a brilliant introduction. $1.25 post-"
.'
. . ,
paId. Agent wanted. Books sell on sight.
Punty of thought 1 of VItal lmS. S. Board of Reformed Church
portance to every man, and it is
1308 Arch Street, ~hiladelphia one thing a tudent ought to ac-

JOHN H. CUSTER

quire during his college course.
Proprietor of
He hould gain sufficient cOlltrol
Collegeville Bakery
oyer his mind so that he can drive
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery always on out all evil thoughts. Although
hand. Orders for \Veddillgs, Parties and
Funeral carefully fillecl.
it i . true that a person does not
COLLEGEVI LLE.

have perfect control over his nlind,
and. Olnetilnes thoughts may creep
in which are not strictly pure ;

PA.

Po.;it:! 311 F0r VO:J
If you ha,·~ 111 1>,illcss:,:r til1~ auility we
han: a po!->i:if)nl{J!·. Oll Wlti1 n wd! known
cOll1pan~ wh:dl has C\)1I1Jll l :-'~I\)ned us to
st.'cure n:preSt't1lati\'es fur 1l 11 LH'ry state
alld territory on <l sa/,ll')' basis. Pl'rmanellt
emplovl11<::nt wilh exet'l1~t1t opportunity
for ad"a nctmcn t.
Prf'\'iolls exp~ riell c~
lIot essen ti a l. " 'e also ha,'(' po. itions for
F;x{·ctlti\'e. Clerical a nd Technical men.
Write us fo-aay, stating position desired.

:HAPGOOD

yet a man can gain the power to

NOBBY HATS
in

TRACY THE HATTER
38 E. Main St. Norristown

ensse~aer

~~~

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING /.o)~)olytechnic~%~~

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Institute,
am~~~.n. Prov;d,!,r~J.:, ~.:.!:

.tVfl/t1t~:Oto.
<"'<:,

~

:IE:!3
i
:

Lo.o1 ••

ESTABLISHED 1881

i

E3i
i
t aA~~.r s~~:a 'l~"~~~~ ~:s. a:~~~~!}~g~:~~n~ i
aefelin's

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring

for

Men's Wear
Fine Furnishings

Center Square Allcnto" n Pa.
Discount to 0 rsinlts Studenls

EYES

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Eltablished

j 879

NORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QU[CK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK

The editor of the Phoenix, in the
March number, seems hardly ju. ti£led in bis editorial. appealing to
the Swarthmore students to "wake
up."
His staff has certainly succeeded in getting out a very interesting March number. The literary section is especially good on account of its variously cho en
themes, From the serious article,
"J ames Russell Lowell: A poet of
a Crisis," to the lighter article.,
"The Affairs of Four" and "Paddy ;" all are well chosen and well
written. The liberal inter per ion
of poetry, both serious and cOlnic,
deserves special mention.

When you meet
Friend or acquaintance, you invariably look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore you hould look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing hort of perfection i the rule here. Give n all opportunity to show you what goed Laundry
work is.

~re!{(l

i

i ....................................................

~ndrQ
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POTTSTO\VN, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER
918 WITHEgSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

URSINUS UN'I ON

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

The following program wil1 be
rendered at the Union on Monday
evening:
Paper-Adulteration of Milk and
\:Vrite for new plan which Hable us to
sell
your property when other fail.
Methods of detecting it.
Mr. Cook, '07.
JOHN JAMISON
Report from the Chemical-Biological groupDr. Beardwood. Butter, Chee e, Egg , Poultry, Lan
Paper-RecapitUlation TheoryProvi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Miss Ebbert, '05. 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I
Report from the Department of
EducatiollProf. Omwake.

w. p.

ESTEY ~We~ &
~ 0 6ANS

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Grand and Upright Pianos

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Factory \\' arerooms:

~---Col1egeville,

Pa. I III 8

Ch es t nu t St.,

i
f oyeo,
steamed and pressed in the most fashionable colors, without taking apart, •
PHOTOGRAPHS j -;HOMPS~N
Also silks, wool cOttOll and linen ~()ods, Yeh'ets, feathers, kid gloves, rug, car-·
pets, fancy l;lce mad e to look like new, with all the latest processes. I have 38!
years of experiellce and I cUll the only practical and chemical experienced fancy.
dyer a11d ory deaner i11 l\[ol1tg-omery county with the latest equipped dye house.:
Popular pI ic.:~. Gi"e us a trial. All work guaranteed. Chenilla and Tapestry.
curtains deane(l and oyed in the most fashionable color.
•
348 W. MAIN ST,REET. NORRISTOWN
:

at

74 East W ing

i···
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·•················
....
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··········
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•
i THEO 0 E I
E EHOUSEi
Collegeville, Pa.

SHANKWEILER & LEUR
Spring Styles

'COLLE0E WORLD

New York Styles

820 Pennsylvania Building, Philadelphia.

GEO. F. CLAMER

drive out the e thoughts, and not
allow them to lodge in hi nlind. I
The be t way to accompli h thi',
i to follow the Apo tIe Paul's admonition, to think of thing which
are true, hone t, ju t, pure, lovely
and of good report. The be t way
to drive evil thoughts out of the
mind i to think thoughts which
are pure."
At tbe conc1u ion of the meeting
Pre'ident Keasey announced the
following committees:
Religion
1vleetings : Al pach,
Hughes, Fry, ponsler.
Bible Study: Wi e, Ebbert, Yost,
Myers.
Neighborhood work: Dotterer,
Ker cbner, Mitchell, Cook.
Membership: Mitcnell, Snyder,
Moore, ~IunhaII.
11issionary : Fry, Alspach, Foltz,
H amme.
Finance: Foltz, Reisner, Mabry,
Koons.
Northfield: Cook, Myers, Dotterer, Smith.

--

~

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

..c...t==r-"":.-._ __
I

Pottstown I Pa.

BRO

PRINTERS

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

1>1·1
11 a dcIpl'
lla

I

Coli eg ev iI ( e. P a .

PAINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY "

THl~
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WEKKLV
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'f1.le\\?

nll~ $econ~

LV .!l1\'j\ ,IT 7ER . 1R Y that ;11 practical richne, s the Greek
Con/inlled Irom.fir t oao-e.
Iliterature eq uals the German, or
~
the La tin the French." We chalc1as ~c language. have b~en given Ileu ge the cla sici. t to produce men
too l11~p~rt.al1t a place In our col- of greater worth and of luore lastlege It 1 JU. t a. trne that ~he mod- 111g fame than hakespeare, Milton,
ern lan.guages have. ~een glVC~l too Tennyson. Browning of the English,
l1bordl1.]at~ a posltl~n.
.cl e l~ce, 'chiller, Goethe, Heine, Lessing
we adl111t, 1 of Inore lncrea lng 1111- of German, and of the French,
port.an.ce an~ alue every day, a.nd Montaigue, Moliere, Voltaire and
yet It 1 not In the arne phere WIth other.
CIa sic languages show
language , .and hence c~nnot be t1 what has been; the glories,
compared WIth them.. Clence can victorie. and defeats of peoples and
n(:\ er exert the elevatIng and refin- age. long ince decayed. Modern
ing influence which are undeniably language. are avennes to modern
the outconle of a tudy of language . life and thought. They teach us
French and German, if studied to deal with men, women and
with the aim of being able to speak events of the present generation.
and write them correctly, should and if we would be succes fuI, we
certainly command our
rno t ruu t modernize our thought, and
thoughtful consideration. Through relegate to antiquity all that which
the 'e language we are brought in- . avor.' of super tition and feti hto touch with the nations and 11a- Ism.
tional life of to-day. A FrenchMABEL HOBSON, '06.
speaking man or woman can to-clay
be u nc1erstooc1 in all part of westNOTICE
ern Europe, V\J i th little difficulty.
Imagine a man 'peaking Latin or
The college year is rapidly drawGreek. He would be considered a ing to a c1o:;e and many ubscripparagon. What constitute the ex- tion. to "The Ursinus Weekly"
cellence of these ancient tongues? remain as yet unpaid. Every alJohn Quincy Adams and Thomas umnus and friend of Ursinus knows
J efferson, in their day, did not know full well that to make "The Weekwherein lay the greatness of a Pla- ly" a success, it must be established
to, nor could they see why he was on a firm financial basis. If the
retained and studied the e many students, alumni and friends will
centuries.
We may gently hint patronize onr advertisers whenever
that it is superstition.
Because po~ ible, and pay their SUbscripsome of the world' greatest chol- tions regularly and promptly, we
ars saw fit to make use of the e, the need not fear but that the basis
men of today have feared to break will be e tablished and remain firm.
loose from the standard set for them,
May we not ask our sub cribers
to
send in their subscriptions withand verily fall down on their faces
out waiting for a bill to be sent?
to worship this fetish.
Charles Francis Adal11s, a man Thanking you in advance, we are,
Sincerely yours,
prominent in affairs, and a graduTHE BUSINESS MANAGERS.
ate of Harvard, says: "We can
judge a little of what we do not
know, by what we do know, and I
find it harder and harder to believe

<tollege~ert-:fl3ooks
of every de criplioll. AI. 0 Law Books, Medical
Boo k s, Scientific Books, Theological Books, Civil
and Me('hanical Engineering

I

McVey's Book Store
39

orth 13th St.,

Philadelphia

One door from Filbert, t.
: want lo buy a ll the book I can find.
orice oaid.

Highest
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r ranslations

i"

:1 "

Litu.li,50<':' l l:tcriinea r, $1.50' 147 rols .

!ilI::
I"

I"
111

Dictionaries

111
I II

111
111
'II

Germ ln, 1 rt'nch, ltalia n, Spanish,
Latin , Cree!" :;'.!.oo, and "1 . 0<1.

III
III

Completely Parsed Caesar t Hi

III

Book 1. H ason MCIt. page,

i1lterli1tcar

tran la'i ') :\, liv"ll! tr:1nslation, and
~[,50.

e.'oJ' word completely pa rsed.

H:

I::
:::
III
III

'I Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- :::
::i!
'd B00k I• -.1 .5°.
net,
:i:I::
:1 HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
Hi
!: 31-33-35 West Hiti] S t reet, N. Y. C ty I::
::
Schooibooks of all'pub! slur s at cme store.
in
t

II

I"
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Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~Ien. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jaco Iteed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure aud Ready to 'Vear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday-School members.
Join the Home Depa rtm e nt of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REll. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

CLARK, STILES & CO.

Fish

Has a carefully graded course of four sesslons
of ~igut mouth each.
ession of 1905-6 begins
about September 25, Advanced standin~ to coll eg~ graduates with the requisisite bIOlogical
trailling. Pree Quizzes; Umited Ward Cases;
Clinical Conference ; Modified Seminar Methods
and thoroughly practical instruction, Particular
attention to lahoratory work and ward-c1as and
b edside teaching.
n~xcel1ed clinical faciliti~s,
there having been over 1850 ward cases in the
hospital. and ova 59.000 dispensary visits ill 1904.
The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a D t"partmellt of Pharmacy, in each of
whi<'h d~gl"ees are granted at the end of graded
conre. For further ill ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT. M. D., Dean of the Department of Mtdicine, l7l3 Cherry St., Phila.

Market

PHI LADELPH IA

--------

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24

w.

317 DeKalb St.

nain St.

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet OJ Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

lIta JHavana

Pathfin er
DE

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.t\. VING HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
16th and rlarket
Philadelphia

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading hO\l e for College, School and \Vedding Illvitaliolls. Dance Programs. M l nus. Fill~
Ellgraving. of all kinds. Bd')l'e orderillg t:lsewhere, compare samples and prices.

Davie} lYIitchell

Estate

5e. Cigar
\ti \ti· "i

Bak

~our

JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:
71 2 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to ca11 for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the malter from your
mind. Back theylll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

Norristown

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Norristown

gou do up Qour Bundle~~
"We Do the 'Rest"

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

Emil Svendsen

Medico=Chirurgical College

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA!lE
--

~botograpb~

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

WHOLESALE

No. 24 Dock Street

1llp::=to::=lDate

Z 1f7Jj\'CL/~

1bnnt>

Headquarters

MODERN LAUNDRY

I
for

Main and Bar-badoes Sts.
Norristown

Fur.nishing Goods
\tl

18

AflO 20

."

and.-..--cr::\=--, ~
,

Merchant Tailoring

E. MAINI·ZST., NORRISTOWN

